Belation to General Practitioner.
The work of the tuberculosis officer will frequently bring him. into intimate professional relationship with the' general practitioner, especially in rural districts. Much of the success of the new campaign against tuberculosis will depend upon the prompt recognition of the disease in latent form and in the early stage of onset, and to ensure this, friendly and intelligent co-operation between tuberculosis officer and general practitioner is absolutely essential. The advice of the tuberculosis officer will frequently be asked on matters relating to diagnosis and treatment. The general practitioner will draft patients to the dispensary, as he will quickly realise that when the home conditions preclude the possibility of efficient domiciliary treatment it will be through the medium of the dispensary that the treatment best suited to the requirements of his patient will be secured.
On the other hand, it is to the general practitioner that the tuberculosis officer must look for his main supply of clinical material, and he will quickly come to realise that the more active the co-operation between them, the larger will be the number of cases referred to the dispensary. In many districts there will be a desire on the part o'f some of the medical practitioners to attend at the dis- 
